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TKXT Is. 63:7 "Iot the unrighteous
man forsake Ills thoughts."

This appeal
seems strange, for
Christianity In-

sists on Its ration-
ality, and ration-
ality Implies
thinking. Clod

Bays, "Come, lot
us reason togeth-
er, though your
sins be na scarlet'drtmf they shall bo aa
whlto as snow,
though they bo red
Hko crimson they
shall be as wool."
Jesus asked the
question, what

think yo ot Christ? Thero must bo
some reconciliation between this claJm
of reason and tho text.

In tho first placo wo must have In
mind tho person receiving tho appeal

ho Is unrighteous. He may bo con-

trasted with tho wicked man referred
to In tho same verse, but tho matter
of his unrighteousness, or unregen-Gratenes- s

Is tho thing now to bo held
In mind. Then wo must consider the
sphere of thought. The man Is not
asked to forsake all hl.i thinking for
In sonn things his thoughts are cor-

rect, indeed, moro correct than those
of tho righteous man. Thoso things
belong to tho unregenorato state and
ho thinks rightly on them. Ministers
sometimes preach to their congrega-
tions on subjocts that are not spirit-
ual, and many that aro In tho powa
know far moro nbout tho subject than
tho preacher, and often smllo at hia
lgnoranco. Tho unrighteous man
thinks quite properly on finance, com-
merce and politics, but when it corncs
to spiritual things he is out. of hla
realm, Hero tho person who may bo
of very limited Intellectual attain-
ments may bo his Instructor. The n

or Korean may know far more
of spiritual things, because born again,
than the educated European. Thus
wo find that tho appeal is to tho un-

righteous person, and the sphere of
thought is tho spiritual. Hero Is
where the unrighteous man Ib asked
not to think. And why?

Tho words of tho lord, "My thoughts
are not your thoughts' Imply that
there Is somo unfavorable compar'son
between the thoughts of tho lord and
thoso of unrogenerato man. God's
thoughts are certainly always right.
If this bo true, man's thoughts are
certainly wrong. When man stands
naked before God this fact will be
demonstrated to the confusion of mul-

titudes.
Wo may also Bay tho unrlghteou.

man should forsake his thoughts
they havo been shown to bo

usually wrong. That man has r.ome
quite correct thoughts in tho spiritual
sphcro may bo conceded, or responsi-
bility would be lessened, but tho law
of his thinking is wrong. Habitually
his thoughts aro wrong. A compari-
son of man's thoughts and those of
the lord ob given In tho Bible clearly
demonstrates this. When Jesus was
on eartli he said to the Pharisee? that
they thought in their prayers they
should bo heard for their much speak-
ing, that Is, a prayer 20 minutes
long was twice as good as ono ton
mUiutes long. Tho Bible declarer) that
men thought God to be as ono of
themselves. Simon Magus thought
that tho gift of tho holy spirit could
bo had for money, and tho apostlo pro-
nounced a fearful curse on him. Ho
has successors in these days. Naaman
.furnishes us an Illustration of how
men think as to the conditions of ro
demptlon. He thought that tho
prophet Ellsha would como out and
call on his God and pass his hand
over tho place of tho leprosy but
nothing of the kind. Ho was simply
instructed by tho prophet, who did not
seem overwhelmed with tho great
Syriun's magnificence, to dip seven
times In the Jordan, and his flesh
should bo as that of a little child,
How squarely aro man'B thoughts on
redemption opposed to God's' simple
requirement to repent and believe!

Again, as long as man Is unregen-crat- o

ho has a principle in him that
vitiates all right thinking on spiritual
subjects. Here it may bo sf.id sin
lloth at the door. The stream cannot
bo pure if tho fountain Is foul. Ono
of tho tests of a man's regenerato
stato Is his changed thinking on spirit-
ual subjects. Ho sees things) differ-
ently, a now world has boon opened
to him.

Another reason for forsaking his
thoughts Is that he Is waBtlni; tlmo In
doing that which has already been
done, even conceding that ho thinks
rightly. One may ask in wonder, am
1 not to think this religious problem
out for myself? No. It has already
been thought out, nnd tho record is In

the niblo. Some ono may say Jhls In-

timates ready-mad- o thinking, and
ready-mad- e things aro to bo suspect-
ed. Wo do not suspect a suit of
clothes ready to ho put on If pur-

chased nt a roputablo store, nor a
piece of furniture, nor propared foods.
This Is an ago of ready-mad- e things,
nnd If wo havo tho guaranty that tho
maker Is reliable wo may bo content.

t God has thought nil theso things out
No man could have dono it.

Who wouldn't undertake to own a
pretty boudlor cap and gown when
both can bo mado for about two dol-

lars and a half expenditure? SInco
manufacturers of laco havo said good-b- y

to the old hand-mnd- o patterns and
havo turned tholr attention to tho
original designs that can bo made by
machinery, wo havo a now order of
the filmiest and most exquisite laces
that cost hardly more than fine, plain
cotton' fabrics. This adaptation of de-
sign to mechanical workmanship has
dono wonders In putting protty things
within tho reach of even woman.
Thoso laces are "woven In wide flounc-lng- s

aB well as narrow edgings and
can be used Hko any other thin mate-
rial. They havo mado a tremendous
advance in popularity this season.

The cheaper, varieties of machino-mad- e

laces are not specially durable
but they are not Intended, for gar-
ments demanding durability. But with
a modest outlay one can buy the Ger-
man Val and bettor grades of shadow
laco and bo sure of their wearing
qualities. It is laundering that Is hard
on filmy lace. It Is so easily dono
that garments made with laco trim-
mings should never ho sent to a

SMART FALL GOWN.

t Mr,lfcWWWWWMUMMWll,ll'H"""".nrr,?l

.Model of brown and white striped
wool cloth with collar, vest and belt
of brown poplin.

Chiffon Motor Bonnet.
Among tho attractive now automo-bll- o

caps is ono of two thicknesses of
chiflon, mado Hko a sunbonnet. Tho
chiffon is green and bluo and Is shirred
over a wlro frame which fits closely
about tho head and Acres out over tho
face, The Inside of tho bonnet Is bluo
and tho outside Is groen.

Raffia Is also used for automobile
bonnets. A prettily patterned cap Is
woven of colored straws and Is mount-
ed over a shirred foundation of col-

ored silk. A frill of the Bilk about tho
face and neck softens the effect of tho
raflln. A silk chin string fastens nt
ono side under a bunch of artificial
Hownrs

laundry but done at homo. No starch- -
Ing, no bluolng is necessary. They nro
washed aB other laces aro washed by
hand.

Tho protty nainsook boudoir gown
shown hero is mado up with sleeves
and trimming of the least oxpenslvo
shadow laco which sellB from twenty-fiv- e

to forty cents a yard. About two
and a half yards of it provldo for tho
sleovcs, trimmings and lace strips in
tho cap. Five yards of ribbon an
inch wido Is needed and two yards'
of baby ribbon. A yard of not nich-
ing for tho cap and five yards of a
very narrow laco edging in ono of tho
slmplo Cluny patterns for tho gown
are needed. Four yards of nainsook
will bo an amplo allowance for tho
body of tho gown. It is easy enough
to figure thnt this bewitching little
outfit can hardly bo callod ait extrav-
agance by any ono.

Tho same design can bo worked
out In wash silks and more durable
laces of it is not necessary to prac'io
strict economy. Even in theso mate-
rials so much prettiness enn hardly
bo achieved at so small nn outlay of
money, in nny other way.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

PLEASE HIM WITHOUT FUSS

Not Hard to Put Some Dainty Hand-
work on the Front of Husband's

or Brother's Silk Shirt

A man doesn't like "fussy" things',
but he'll appreciate a bit o handwork
on the front of his silk shirt. Ask
him! No, don't surprise him!

If you aro afraid that you can't
make tho shirt entire, buy one from
bis haberdasher. Tho material best
suited for the purposo is striped
colored stripes about an Inch apart on
a white ground so bo sure that you
get his favorlto color. Most men aro
fond of lavender. Now stamp in tho
conter of tho white ground between
tho colored strlpos, about two inches
apart, tiny designs not larger than a
ten-ce- piece down' the front. Thero
is a tiny round flve-potnle- d flower with-
out foliage or stom and with a solid
dot to fill tho contof space whoro tho
petals meet that is easily drawn or
stamped by oven tho novico, nnd looks
well. If preferred, ono can uso tho
moro difficult bowknot or fleur-de-li-

Pad tho designs well and work thorn
In white silk floss. Floss tho color of
tho stripes may bo used, but It Is
rather conspicuous. Thero is a qulot
elegance about the white on a whlto
ground that most men would prefer.
It is necossary to embroider only that
part which shows when tho coat is
unfastened. Of course, a

monogram upon the left
bIcovo pleases tho wearer still more.
Philadelphia North American.

New Sashes.
To tho Invention of now sashu

thero Booms no end. Theso long
lengths of supplo material nro an ab-

solute rago In Paris, and they aro
worn by womon and girls of all ages.

Somo of tho newest sashes aro tied
directly in front, In a largo, full bow;
others aro tied at tho side rather low
down; others, again, aro wound round
tho hips In Fatliiia fashion nnd simply
knotted ut tho hack.

All tho art shades of bluo are In de-
mand for these sashes, especially tho
blue known as Madonna.

For wearing with pure whlto dresses
wo find smnrt sashes of printed gauzo,
which oxploit various shndcB of red in-

termingled with touches of black and
deep blue. Almost all tho sashes of
this season aro fringed In order that
they may full heavily.

Gathered Skirts.
All smart skirts now nro gathered at

tho back of tho waistline, nnd the,
plain, closo-flttln- g skirt at this point;

is distinctly out of tho running. Of
courso, tho fullness Is between tho
waistline and hip only, for below tho
hips tho garment must cling closely to
tho figure.

T 18 n Rood tiling to bo rich,
nml n irnoil ttilnir to bo atretic,

but it lb n better thine to bo beloved ot
hiunj friends. Kuphrldcs.

FROZEN DAINTIES.

Then, Is no dessert which is so uni-

versally liked as is frozen desserts.
Thero 1h such a vnrloty to chooso
from that thoro need never bo a mo-

notony. Wntor Ices and sherbets nrd
richer and Bmoothor If tho sugar and
water .ro bollod togothor to a sirup.

Banavta Cream. Uso for tho founda-
tion a plain Ico cream, efthor cooked
or n thin cream frozen itnd flavored,
when half frozen Btlr In a pint of
bannim pulp which has been put
through a ricor and mixed with the
Juicu of hnlf a lomon nnd ono orango.
Servo in protty glasses garnished with
bnr.nnnB rolled in chopped pistachio
nuts. The balls nro mado by using
a French potato cutter. Chopped mint
can bo substituted for tho nuts If they
are not obtainable.

Maple Parfalt. This makes a de-

lightful frozen bwooL Boll a cup of
maplo sirup until it threads. Beat tho
whites of three oggs until stiff nnd
dry; pour tho sirup over them, boat-
ing until cold. Add a toaspoonful of
maplo flavoring, and fold in a pint ot
whipped cronm. Turn Into a mold
and let stand for four hours, pnekod
in ico nnd salt.

Molded Ice Cream. Prepare Ico
cream, froezo it, and thon pack in a
mold. When rendy to sorvo, turn out
and covor the cream with a cold
chocolato icing. Garnish with choco-
late dipped nlmond.s.

A delicious maplo sauco to Borvo
with plain ico cream is hot maplo
sirup with hickory nuts.

Any fruit juices, with tho nddition
of a Httlo fruit that 1b made into a
flno pulp Is well liked. Ono may orig-

inate a now frozen dish every day by
varying tho combination. A spoonful
of preserves, like strawberries, rasp-
berries or pineapplo, will make tho
plain ico cream quite an elegant dish.

The Joy of llfo seems to mo to arlso
from a bciiho of belns whoro ono belongs.
All tho discontented peoplo I know nro
trying sedulously to bo somcthini; they
are not. We try to grow poetry whoro
plumbing would thrive grandly, not
knowing thnt plumbing Is na Important
and honorable and necessary to this earth
as poetry.

David Grayson.

FROZEN DISHES.

If ono Is wise enough to purchase
an easy-runnin- g freezer, and will havo
a heavy block sot with a handle to
pound tho Ice with, thoro 1b real pleas-
ure in having a frozen dessert. The
old gunny sacks, which may bo bought
from any grocer, are moro lasting
than flour sacks, though they will an-

swer very well for soveral times. Uso
threo parts ico to ono part ot salt;
havo tho Ico flno and tho work will bo
quickly dono.

Milk or Velvet Sherbet. Tako the
Julco of throe lemons, two cupB of
sugar and a quart of rich milk; put
into tho freezer and freezo as usual.
Tho milk will curdle, hut It will bo
smooth as velvet when well frozen.

A pint of cream, a cup of peach
pulp put through a slovo and a cup
of Biigar with a few drops of almond
flavoring makes a most delicious
peach ico cream.

Chocolate Ice Cream. Make a sirup
of two cups of whlto sugar, a half
cako of molted chocolate nnd a pack-ag- o

of golatlno. Cool and stir In a
gallon of cream, flavor and freezo.
Theso proportions may bo changed
for a small quantity.

Banana Sherbet. Boll a pint each
of sugar and water togothor ten min-
utes. When cool, add tho beaten
whites of two eggs and tho pulp of
six bananas put through a sieve, with
half a cup of lempn Juice. Froezo as
usunl.

Tuttl-Frut- tl Ice Cream. Mako a cus-

tard of six oggs and a quart of milk,
with sugar to tasto. Pour hot ovor n
cup of finely chopped raisins, a half
pound of blanched chopped almonds
and a cup of strawberry preserves;
flavor with almond. Cool and froezo.
When nearly frozen, add threo pints
of whipped cream, sweetened nnd fla
vored with vanilla.

Grape Ice Cream. A pint of cream,
a cup of grape Julco, a quartor of a
cup of lemon Julco nnd sugar to tasto.
Freeze.

Oh! Thut nilno eyes might closed bo
To what concerns mo not to seoj
That deafness might possess mine ear
To what concerns mo not to hoar;
That truth my tongue may always tlo
From ever speaking foolishly.

Thomas Klmwood,

Bank Notes That Talk.
Bank notes that speak havo been

patented by nn English Inventor, to
baffle forgers. Tho edge of tho noto Is

perforated so that, whon placed In a
phonograph, tho rough edgo generates
Bound waves that form vordB. A dis-

puted noto placed In tho mnchlno
would say, for Instance, "I am a genu-In- o

five-poun- d noto."

Dally Reminder.
Often "cold feet" Is tho bettor Judg-

ment peculiarly manifesting Itself.

DELICIOUS DESSERTS.

A beautiful dossort mny bo prepared
by molding plain vnnllla Ico cream in
baking powder cans, and when rondy
to sorvo cut' in slices, putting a pre-
served pear on each slice; surround
with rnspborry sirup.

Orange Meringue. Add two tnblo-spoonful- s

of cornstarch to four tnblo- -

spoonfuls ot sugar, and whon blondod
add a pint of boiling wntor, and cook
for ten minutes. Add tho julco of two
lemons. Peel throo ornngOB, cut thorn
in slices nnd lay thorn In a doop dish
Pour tho hot sauco over thorn, make
a morlnguo with tho whites of throo
oggs nnd threo tablospoonfuU of pow-
dered augar. Spread this ovor tho
top and brown In tho ovon. Garnish
with quarters or soctlonB of orango,
nnd Borvo vory cold.

Spanish Sponge. To a pint ot or-

ango Julco or n cup of Julco and ono of
wntor, add n half box ot gelatine
which hns been softened in n Httlo
wutor. Swooton to tnsto and add tho
grated rind of ono orange. Beat tho
whites of threo oggs until stiff, nnd
add tho orango Juice gradually; bent
about five mlnutoB. Thoroughly chill
a mold and pour in tho spongo mix-
ture. Lino tho mold with sections of
orango and whon serving nccompnny
with a lomon custard mado with tna
yolks ot tho eggs.

Peach Sherbet. Put ono pound of
Bugar nnd two cups ot water in n
sauco pan and cook for twenty mln-uto- s;

cool nnd add ono and n half
cupfuls of poach pulp, tho Julco of an
orango and tho Julco of half n lom-
on.

Mush molon cut In' cubes, sprinkled
with powdered sugar, lomon Julco nnd
a grating of nutmog 1b a most tasty
dessort whon chilled nnd sorvod in
small glasB dishes.

Oh, my friend. It would bo better
It to thoso we lovo wo gavo

Tendor words whtlo thoy wero with us
Than to say them o'er tho gravel

Thoso who dlo no longer need them,
And tho words thoy longed to know

While thoy lived aro only wasted
On the cold, deaf ear below.

SOME "BEST" RECIPES.

Hero aro a fow good dishes gath
ered from various sources, which may
bo suggestlvo If ono Is not nblo to fol-

low oxnetly tho Ingredients or propor-
tions:

Princess Salad. Chop a cup of np-pl- o

and two cups of cucumbers, n
cupful of peenns; mix with a cup
green peas freshly cooked or canned.
Scoop out tho contors from eight to-

matoes. Arrange tho tomatoes on let-
tuce, uso a, Httlo of tho pulp with tho
salad mixture; add dressing and fill
tho tomatoes.

Combination Salad. Chop six ap-plo- B

with a stalk of colory, halt ot a
small cabbage and a small can of
pineapple. Add, n packago of raisins,
and mix all together. For dressing,
uso a quartor of n cup of vlnognr di-

luted with equal parts of water and
threo woll beaten oggs cooked untjl
thick In a double bollor, beating all
tho tlmo.

Henrietta Pudding. Boat tho yolks
ot four eggs, add a cupful of sugar, a
cupful of grated applo, a cupful of
seedless raisins, n cup of blanched
and chopped almonds.two tablospoon-ful- s

of citron, a tcaspodnful each of
allspice, cinnamon, baking powdor, a
fourth ot a teaspoon of cloves nnd
threo-fourth- s of a cup of grated ryo
brond, a bit of lomon peel. Mix all
togothor and fold In tuo stiffly beat-
en whites. Turn Into a buttered mold
and bake in a mpdorato ovon until
tho eggB aro Bet. Sorvo with cream
arid sugar.

One Egg Mocha Cake. Cream two
tabloBpoonfuuT of buttor, a'dd throe-fourth- s

of a cup of sugar, tho yolk of
an egg, threo-fourtli- of a cup of milk,
a fourth of a toaspoonful of salt, half
a toaspoonful of vanilla, a cup of flour,
a teaspoon of baking powdor and two
squaroB of chocolate, melted, and tho
beaten whlto of an egg. Fill tho lay-

ers with a cupful of powdered su-

gar mixed with two tnblospoonfuls
each of coffee and cocoa, two table-spoonfu-

of butter and a half
ot vnnllla.

A&te-u- J7ih.
The 8eamotrB8 Speaks.

A Httlo Bowing woman, was helping
to mako some costumeH for a minor
Browning pngennt and was asked it
sho had over rend any of tho poet.
"No," she replied. "I've novor read
any of that sort of stuff; Brown-
ing, nor Shakespeare, oithor. But,
thon, you know," sho added, "my moth-o- r

has her own opinion about Shake-
speare." Manchester Guardian.

Art Treasures Unearthed.
A Btatuo of Phoebus Apollo bus bcon

unearthed by workmon making a road
on tho.left bank of Luke Alban. It Is
supposed that tho statue adorned tho
Imperial villa that onco overlooked tho
lake. Tllp workmon tried to smugglo
tho artistic treasure out of tho coun-
try, but tho pollco Interrupted them.

Without Logic.
Thoro Is no logic In a baby's cry,

a woman's smllo or a beautiful sun-
set. Llfo.

First iiL
Eveiylliiiig

First in Qaality
Pint In Results
first in Parity
First in Economy

nnd for these reasons
Calumet linking
Powder is first In tho
hearts of thcmilllons
of housewives who
use it nnd know it.
RECFIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WeiU'i l'.r Fod EiKIb,
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NOT WORKING FOR ART'S SAKE

Violinist Certainly Had No Mistaken
Idea ns to Hla Ear for

the Melody.

Tho Bluo ForoBt orchestra had Just
finished an oar-plorcl- melody on tho
front lawn of "Borry Inn."

Ono of tho guosts nppronchod tho
violinist and somberly Inquired:

"Do you play by noto?"
"Nivor a noto do I play, air," replied

Mr. HenncsBoy, mopping his fovorod
brow with a handkerchief ot Bangui-nar- y

huo,
"Ah, by ear, then?" Bald tho suihmor

boarder, with a smllo of gracious In-

terest,
"Nivor an oar helps mo," responded

tho othor, returning his haudkorchtef
to his capacious pocket,

"Indeed I May I ask how you what
you do play by, thon?" porsistod tho
inquirer.

"By main Btrln'th, bo gorry!!" said
Mr. Hennessey, with a weary air, as ho
plunged his ancient Instrument into its
grcoti bag; "An' it's mighty dry wurrk
an' that's no mistake." I

Predisposed.
"Dobbs says his wifo drovo him to

drink."
"It 1b my opinion that ho naturally

gravitated in that direction.",

Another Area.
"Tho prima donna fell down In tho

opening to that aria."
"Lnwdy daysl So did our cpok."

The
American

Breakfast

Pes
Toasties

and Cream

Thin bits of choicest

Indian Com, so skilfully

cooked and toasted that

they are deliciously crisp

and appetizing.

Wholesome
Nourishing
Easy to Serve

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Post Toasties


